
CITYOFSHOREWOOD 5755COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITYCOUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 2023 7:00P.M.  

Forthosewishing tolisten livetothemeeting, please gotoci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting for
themeeting link. Contact thecityat952.960.7900during regular business hourswithquestions.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITYCOUNCIL MEETING

A. Pledge ofAllegiance

B. RollCall
Mayor Labadie___  

Callies___  
Maddy___  

Sanschagrin___  
Zerby___  

C. Review andAdopt Agenda
Attachments

2. CONSENT AGENDA TheConsent Agenda isaseriesofactions whicharebeingconsidered for
adoption thisevening underasinglemotion.  These items havebeen reviewed bycitycouncil andcity
staffandthereshallbenofurther discussion bythecouncil tonight ontheConsent Agenda items.    
Anycouncil member ormember ofcitystaffmayrequest thatanitemberemoved fromtheConsent
Agenda forseparate consideration ordiscussion.  Ifthereareanybrief concerns orquestions by
council, wecananswer thosenow.  

Motion toapprove itemsontheConsent Agenda & Adopt Resolutions Therein:  

A. CityCouncil WorkSession Minutes ofNovember 13, 2023 Minutes

B. CityCouncil Regular Meeting Minutes ofNovember 13, 2023 Minutes

C. Approval oftheVerified Claims List Claims List

D. Approve Holiday Schedule CityClerk/HRDirector Memo

E. Approve Quote forSCECAudioVisual Equipment Parks/RecDirector Memo
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3. MATTERS FROM THEFLOOR This isanopportunity formembers ofthepublic tobringanitem,  
which isnotontonight'sagenda, totheattention oftheCouncil. Anyone wishing toaddress the
Council should raise theirhand, orifattending remotely please usethe “raisehand” function onyour
screen andwait tobecalledon. Please makeyourcomments fromthepodium andidentify yourself
byyourfirstandlastnameandyouraddress fortherecord.  Please limityourcomments tothree
minutes.  Nodiscussion oractionwillbetakenbytheCouncil onthismatter. Ifrequested bythe
Council, Citystaffwillprepare areport fortheCouncil regarding thematter andplace itonthenext
agenda.  

4. REPORTS ANDPRESENTATIONS

A. Spring/Summer PhotoContest Winners Communications Coordinator Memo

5. PARKS

A. Consider Quote forBuckthorn Removal Contract for Public Works Director Memo
Freeman Park

6. PLANNING

A. Report byCommissioner Eggenberger for11-21-23Planning Planning Director Memo
Commission Meeting

7. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

A. Award Quote forSEWellRehabilitation, CityProject 23-07 CityEngineer Memo
Resolution 23-119

8. GENERAL/ NEWBUSINESS

A. Hazardous Building Declaration CityAttorney Memo
Location: 5815ClubLane Resolution 23-120

B. Renewal ofProperty andCasualty Insurance Premium CityAdministrator Memo

C. Premium Option Workers Compensation Insurance CityAdministrator Memo

D. Participation inDuPont and3MPFASSettlements CityAdministrator Memo

E. Approve Earned SickandSafeTimePolicy CityClerk/HRDirector Memo
Resolution 23-122
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9. STAFF ANDCOUNCIL REPORTS ANDDISCUSSION

A. Staff

B. Mayor andCityCouncil

10. ADJOURN
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY,  NOVEMBER 13, 2023 5:15P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat5:15P.M.  

A. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Labadie, Callies, Maddy, Sanschagrin, and
Zerby; CityAttorney Shepherd; CityAdministrator Nevinski; ParksandRecreation
Director Crossfield; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone; Finance Director Rigdon;  
Planning Director Darling; Director ofPublic WorksMorreim; and, CityEngineer
Budde

Absent: None

B. Review Agenda

Zerby moved, Maddy seconded, approving theagenda aspresented. Motion passed 5/0.   

2. ENTERPRISE FUNDS DISCUSSION

Finance Director Rigdon gaveageneral overview oftheprojected future balances intheCity’s
utility funds, including:  water, sewer, andstormsewer, andexplained thatthesefundswere
designed topayforthemselves viausercharges.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askediftherewereanyideasorobservations aboutwhy
Chanhassen’sratesweresolow.    

Finance Director Rigdon stated thathedoesnotknowandwassomething thatstaffcouldcheck
into.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thatthewayhecalculated thisinformation itappears as
though itwasroughly about $600perhousehold.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatthereare1,500accounts thatuseCitywaterandalso1,500
notusingCitywater.  Sheaskedhowthatcompared tooverallhouseholds andifthosenumbers
basically meant thattherewere3,000households intheCity.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thatwasaboutright.    

Councilmember Calliesaskedabout thedifference between theoperating revenues andthe
operating cash.    
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Finance Director Rigdon explained thatthereisoperating income andunderthatthereisa
statement ofposition whichrollsineverything including largecapital itemsandlongtermdebt.   
Henotedthat, inhisopinion, thecashnumber iswhattheCouncil shouldbereviewing infull.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedhowmuchtheanalysis hadtaken intoaccount thenew
connections onStrawberry Lane.    

Finance Director Rigdon explained thatthereweretenconnections budgeted, peryear,  inthis
scenario, throughout itsduration.  HenotedthatinthefiveyearshehasbeenwiththeCitythey
haveaveraged between tentofifteen connections peryear.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatshethought thereporthadindicated thattheCityhadover
estimated thenumber ofconnections.    

Finance Diregor Rigdon confirmed thattheyhadinitiallyover-estimated theconnections when
theyfirstprovided thisinformation, atthirty tofortyconnections peryear.  

CityEngineer Buddenotedthatthiswaslargely fromwhentheMinnetonka Country Clubwas
coming online whentheyweregetting around thirty, butnowthatitismostly builtouttheyare
backtothelowernumber.      

Councilmember Sanschagrin statedthatpartofthechallenge withthewater fundisthatthereare
lotsofcostsandinfrastructure but donothaveasmanypeople hooking up, whichmeans it
becomes aneconomic issueandtheCitywillhavetofindawaytocompensate throughsomething
likeuserfees.  

Councilmember Calliesnotedthatshefeelstherearesomeinconsistencies within theCitycode
intermsofthecostsofwaterandhowitisbeingpaidfor.  Shestated thatthereisnotalotof
incentive forpeople tohookup, andsuggested thatthismaybeagood topicforalarger
discussion attheCouncilRetreat.    

Councilmember Zerbystated thatthistopichascomeupinpastconversations andnotedthat
theytalkedabout thingslikehavingahalf-pricedsaletoencourage people tohookup, butthat
raisedconcerns aboutwhether itwouldbefairtotheotherswhopaidfullprice.    

MayorLabadie notedthattheyhadtouched brieflyonthisissueatlastyear’sRetreat and
anticipates thatitwillbeatopicfortheupcoming Retreataswell.    

Councilmember Callies referenced various sections oftheCoderelated tohookupssuchas
903.04, Subd. 3D.  Shenotedthatshebelieves theCityneeds tohaveaconsistent policyso
somepeoplearenotpayingthecostofconstruction andothersareonlypaying forthehookup
fee.    

MayorLabadie askedifPlanning Director Darling hadnoticed inconsistencies intheCity’s
ordinances.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatshedidnotworkveryoftenwiththewatercode, but
agrees thattheissuewasprettyapparent whenyoulookatasituation where someone is
interested inextending thewatermain, evenifitisjustashortdistance.    
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CityEngineer Buddestated thathedealswiththisthemostandconfirmed thatCouncilmember
Callies wascorrect thatwhenitisneighborhood orresident driven, forexample, cometotheCity
withapetition, theCodesaysthattheywillbasically payfortheproject, whichwillmost likelybe
50,000perproperty.  HenotedthatiftheprojecthasbeenintheCity’sCIP, suchasStrawberry

Lane, thentheCityhasnotassessed orpushed thetotalcostontotheadjacent property owners
andhavejustcharged thehookup.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatiftheCitywants tohaveapolicyabout this, shethinksitshould
beclarified forconsistency.  Shestated thatitwouldnotnecessarily needtobeintheCodebut
could justbeinaCitypolicyofsomekind.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin explained thathehaddonesomequickcalculations onpossible
rateincreases thatwouldgettheCity tobeabletobreakevenandcovercashflowsthatcame
outtoabout thirtypercent forthenext threeyears.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatshehassomearticles thatshewillbringfortheRetreat and
notedthat thereisasignificant costinnotspending money forinfrastructure intermsofqualityof
lifeandsustainability oftheCity.  Shestated thatalways looking tocutcosts isnotnecessarily in
thebest interests oftheresidents.  Shenotedthatshethinkstheyneedtolookattheactualdollar
amounts andnotpercentages, because theygiveamorerealistic ideaofwhat these increases
willmeanforpeople.    

MayorLabadie notedthattherewasalotofinformation todigestbutfeltthatFinance Director
Rigdon didagoodjoblaying itoutfortheCouncil.  Shestated thatshelikedthattherewasalso
information comparing theCitywithothernearby cities.    

Councilmember Zerbyasked thatfuture information showiftheothercitieshadatreatment plan
ornotsotheyaremakingsuretocompare apples toapples.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thatforthesewerfunditappears asthough thevastmajority
ofthecostsaretheMetCouncil fees.   

Finance Director Rigdon stated thatwascorrect.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin asked iftheMetCouncil’sgrowth, overtime, matched upwiththe
ninepercent thattheCityisusing.    

Finance Director Rigdon explained thattheCityhasbeenabitbehind inthatbecause their fees
havebeengoingupfairlyhigh.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedhowtheycalculated theircharges.    

Finance DirectorRigdon stated thatwasdetermined bytheflowage.  

Councilmember Maddy asked CityEngineer Buddeabout thewateraccess charges.  Henoted
thatsidewalks andsewers seemtobealotcheaper when theCityisdoingaroadreconstruction
project.  Hestated that theyranthenumbers toconnect their twowater supplysystems andit
wasaround $50,000perhousehold andaskedwhattheaddedcostasforBirchBluffor
Strawberry Laneperhousehold.    
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CityEngineer Buddestated thathedidnothavethatinformation tonight, butcanprovide itfora
futurediscussion.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thathecansaythatitwasmorethan $10,000.    

Councilmember Maddystated thathefeels theCityisnotcharging enough foraccess.  

Councilmember Callies stated thatyearsago, whenshewasontheCouncil, therewasasimilar
discussion about thecharges.  Sheexplained thatshehadfoundsomeminutes fromthattime
thatdiscuss thewateraccess charge whichwas $10,000atthattimeandtheCityAttorney made
acomment thatthechargehadbeenthesameformanyyearsandwaswoefully inadequate even
backthen.  Shestated thatshefeelsthatfeeneeds tobere-evaluated, butalsohastobesome
amount thatprovides foranincentive forpeople tohookupaswell, orperhaps theyshould think
aboutnotdoingit.   

Councilmember Maddy stated thatifitisspreadoutfarenough where itdoesnotmakeeconomic
sensetoprovide Citywater, thatissomething thatcanbeaccepted, however, theremaybea
waterquality issueontopofthis.  Hestated thathedoesnotknowhowmany PFASchemicals
areinthehigheraquifer that individual residents arepullingversus thedeeper aquifers thatthe
Citypulls from.    

MayorLabadie stated thatshedidnotthinktheCityhadthatinformation because privatewells
arenottestedunless itisthroughaprivate testing company.  Shenoted thatsheassumes that
thedeeperyougo, thebetter thewaterwillbe.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thattherearevariables ononeCitystreetandgavethe
example ofonesideofthestreethaving badwaterandhavingadesire toconnect toCitywater
andtheothersideofthestreethavingnoissuesandarenotinterested.    

Councilmember Callies askedhowtheymoveforward.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thatthisinformation isreallyasnapshot ofwhere theCityis
currently located andnotedthatitwasintended asabitofapreparatory discussion fortheRetreat.   
Hestatedthattherearealotofquestions thatneedtobeconsidered andthinks thatstaffwill
bringsomedifferent scenarios totheRetreat thattheycanmodel fortheCouncil.  Henotedthat
iftherearespecific things theCouncil wouldliketoseemodeled thatwouldbehelpful information
forstafftohaveaheadoftime.  Hestated thatnotalloftheCitybeingservedbywater isalsoa
possibility.  Hesuggested thatperhaps theCouncil canputtogether somesortofstrategy that
promotes waterconnection where itismostefficient andisneeded themost.  Hestated thatthis
shouldbepartoftheconversation andthentheCitycanfocusitsenergyandresources onthings
likeconnecting theeastandwestsystems.  Henotedthatthis issuewillnotberesolved tonight
ormostly likelyattheRetreat, butgivesthemmoving inadirection andbegintodevelopa
strategy.    

Councilmember Zerbystated thathefeelsoneofthecomponents isalsolookingattheeconomics
oftheservice.  Hestated thatheisnotanengineer, butquestions whether theCityneeded six
wellsandaskediftheremaybesomeefficiencies thattheycanputintoplace.   
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PublicWorkDirector Morreim suggested thattheyaddthistopicasadiscussion point forthe
Retreat.  Hestated thathaving twoseparate systems isprobably notthemostefficient waytorun
watersystem andagreed thattheremaybesomeefficiencies thatcanbegained incertain areas.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathefeelsitwouldalsobehelpful fortheCouncil tohave
moredataonwaterquality, evenontheprivate wells, ifpeople werewillingtoshareanyofthe
testingdatatheyhave.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thattheyhadbeenindiscussions withsomeresidents
about testingdatafortheirhouseholds, forexample Christmas LakePoint.  

Councilmember Callies stated thatshefeels itisveryunrealistic thattheChristmas LakePoint
areawillbegettingCitywateranytimesoon, ataneconomical price.    

CityEngineer Buddestatedthatheexpects thepricingwillbesomewhere inthe $50,000+ range.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatshedidnotthinkthereweremanyplaces leftintheCitywhere
itwouldbeefficient tohookuptoCitywater.    

Councilmember Zerbvshared themixed feelings ofresidents onhisstreet toCitywaterandnoted
thatheexpects thisdichotomy istruethroughout theCity.    

MayorLabadie askediftheCouncil hadanymorepoints thattheywould likestafftotalkaboutat
theRetreat relating towater, sewer, andstorm water.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathewould liketounderstand moreabouthowtheMet
Council prices theirservices.  Hestatedthathewouldalsoliketoseeananalysis ofaverage cost
peruserandhowitcompares totheothercities.  Hesuggested thatthecomparison alsoinclude
othercommunities suchasOronoorVictoria.    

Councilmember Maddy notedthatifthereisacitydoingthismoreefficiently thanShorewood, he
would liketobeabletounderstand what theyaredoing.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthatstaffwill takealookatthis ideaandnotedthatitmaynot
evenneedtobeaneighboring city, butjustacitythatislikeShorewood.      

PublicWorks Director Morreim notedthathewouldbegivingareport totheCouncil inDecember
onthenewtechnology fortheroadsandhowitrelatestotheCIP.  

Councilmember Calliesasked ifaneighborhood wouldmoveuponthelistiftherewasstrong
interest fromtheminhaving improvements putin.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim statedthathopefully iftheconditions arebadenough, theyare
lookingatprogramming thatinthenear future.    

Councilmember Zerbystated thatheisveryskeptical ofthesenumbers seeing thecostthatthe
Cityhasboreoverthelastfewyearsandnoted thatitalmost feelsliketheyshoulddouble them.  
Henotedthatfromwhathehasseeninhisservice totheCity isthatthesqueaky wheel iswhat
getsattention.    
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MayorLabadie stated thatshethinkseveryone ontheCouncil hasheard thistypeofsqueaky
wheelnoisefromresidents andsuggested thattheyalertstaffwithwhattheyhaveheard.    

TheCouncil listedoffRadisson Road, Minnetonka Boulevard, Brackets Road, BoulderBridge,  
Country ClubandYellowstone Passthrough,  as ‘squeaky wheel’ roads.      

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thatwhen theytalkabout thisagainhewould liketo
understand whatthiswilldototheCity’sbudgetanddebt levels.  

3. WINTER MAINTENANCE PRACTICES/ PLANS

PublicWorksDirector Morreim gaveanoverview ofplansforwinteroperations andplansfor
improvements in2023and2024.  Henotedthatthegoalwastofindawaytobemoreefficient,  
moreeffective, andpractice environmentally responsible operations.  Hereviewed snowandice
management priorities, training,   

MayorLabadie notedthattherearemanychanges fromtheCity’soldpolicies andencouraged
theCouncil toclearlyunderstand themandbeabletoexplain themtoresidents andifnot, topoint
theminPublic WorksDirector Morreim’sdirection.  Shestated thatshethinkseverything
presented weregoodstepsthatwillmove theCityinapositive direction.    

Councilmember Zerbystated thathewasthrilledwiththeseplansandbelieves theywillbegreat
fortheCityandtheenvironment.  Heencouraged stafftoputanarticle intheShoreReport to
explain thatchanges willbecoming.    

Councilmember Maddynotedthathehadgonethrough theSmartSalting training andthanked
PublicWorksDirector Morreim formaking thisapriority.  Henotedthathebelieves theCitycan
uselesssaltandhavebetteroutcomes ifitisdonecorrectly.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin asked iftherewasanopportunity torecycle thesand.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim explained that thecosttorecycle thesandbecause ofthe
necessary treatment, makesitprettycumbersome andcostprohibitive.  Henoted thathebelieves
theonlyagency thateverreallydidanything like thatwasMnDotbutnoted thattheyownthe
necessary equipment.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin askediftheCitycouldcollect thesandandreuseitthefollowing
year.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thatcouldnotbedoneandexplained thattypically itwould
needtobeusedinabaseandcovered because itwould typically beclassified ashazardous
waste.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin askediftherewasanothercosteffective waytoservice theisland.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thathehasnothadarelationship withtheirneighboring
community, butthatisonhisradar.    
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Councilmember ZerbynotedthattheCityhadasked inthepastandtheanswer theyreceived
wasthattheydidnothavetheresources todoit.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedabout thepossibility ofcontracting itouttoathirdparty.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thattheycanconsider it, butwouldmost likelyhavetogo
outthereanyway.  

MayorLabadie notedthattheCityofMaplePlainhadcontracted theirsnowremoval lastyear
whichwasessentially adisaster, somuchsothatthemayorendedupformally apologizing tothe
Cityanditwasfeatured onthenewsbecause threats hadbeenreceived.   Shestated thatshe
wouldhighlydiscourage independent contractors fortheCitystreets.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim notedthat theinformation hepresented tonight wasinitsdraft
formandexplained thathewouldbebringingafinalversion backtotheCouncil sometime in
December.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin asked howtheCityhandled private roads, forexample, iftheywere
treatedasdriveways.     

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thathebelieves theCityplowsthemessentially likea
driveway andtheexpectation wouldbethatacontractor would thencomeinandopenitupwhen
theyplowit.   

Councilmember Callies statedthatthenewMapleShores development hasaprivate streetthat
thatwasnotlisted inthisinformation.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim agreed thatneeded tobeaddedandnotedthatthiswassomething
heisplanning tobringtotheCouncil onanannual basisandthings likethatwillbeadded and
updated because thisisalivingdocument.    

4. ADJOURN

Maddy moved, Sanschagrin seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Work Session Meeting
ofNovember 13, 2023, at6:37P.M.  Motion passed 5/0.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat7:00P.M.  

A. Pledge ofAllegiance
B. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Callies, Maddy, Sanschagrin, andZerby; City
Attorney Shepherd; CityAdministrator Nevinski; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone;  
Finance Director Rigdon; Planning Director Darling; Director ofPublic Works
Morreim; ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield; and, CityEngineer Budde

Absent: None

C. Review Agenda

Zerby moved, Maddy seconded, approving theagenda, aspresented.   

Motion passed.  

2. CONSENT AGENDA

MayorLabadie reviewed theitemsontheConsent Agenda.   

Callies moved, Zerby seconded, Approving theMotions Contained ontheConsent Agenda
and Adopting theResolutions Therein.    

A. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes ofOctober 23, 2023

B. Approval of theVerified Claims List

C. Assign Development Contract forExcelsior Woods. Adopting RESOLUTION
NO. 23-109, “AResolution Authorizing theAssignment oftheDevelopment
Agreement forExcelsior Woods Located at20325 Excelsior Boulevard.”   

D. Approve Independent Contract with Roots and Wings Therapeutic Services,  
LLC

E. Approve SCEC Attendant Hires

F. Approve Memorandum ofAgreement for AFSCME Members
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G. Utility Operate Pay Issue, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-110, “AResolution
toPay Utility Operators Backpay toResolve Utility Operate Pay
Discrepancy”  

H. Approve Timesaver’ sAddendum toRecording Secretary Services
Agreement for2024

I. Approve Food Truck Permit forSCEC Rental, Adopting RESOLUTION NO.  
23-111, “AResolution Granting aFood Truck Permit foraPrivate Rental at
Shorewood Community and Event Center”  

J. WAC Assessment Report, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-112, AResolution
Certifying Special Assessments onthe2024 Hennepin County Property Tax
Rolls”  

K. Approve WAC Assessment Agreement for26625 Strawberry Court, Adopting
RESOLUTION NO. 23-113, “AResolution Approving and Adopting aSpecial
Assessment.”  

Motion passed.  

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

SteveKlimowicz, 26135Shorewood OaksDrive, notedthathewanted tocomment onitems
related tothebuckthorn initiativerelated tochemical applications, contractor obligations, theDWP
firedepartment burning, andthelong-termplan.  Henotedthattheproduct Garlon4canbe
harmful toaquatic lifeandisdiscouraged aroundwetlands andhefeelsthattheCityshould
reconsider itsusearound sitethreeinFreeman Park.  Hestated thathewouldliketoensure that
thecommunity hasadvance warning andthatsigningbepostedpriortospraying.  Heasked that
thecontractor notblockanyoftheexisting trailswhentheyclearcutandstackthebuckthorn.  He
noted thatifthecontractor doesanydamage thetrailsystem, especially inthewooded area, that
itberepaired backtoitsoriginal state.  Hestated thecommunity would liketohaveadvance
noticeaboutwhen theDWPfireburningwilltakeplace.  Hestated thattheDNRhasstated that
followupiscriticalanditwasalsoexpressed atthemeeting atEddyStation thattherewasa
needforlongtermplanning andfunding.      

MayorLabadie thanked Mr. Klimowicz forhiscomments andexplained thatstaffwould look into
themandreportbackatafuturemeeting.    

BarryBrown, 6050Burlwood Court,  stated thathefeelstherearestillanumber ofunanswered
questions regarding buckthorn removalandfeelsthattherewasconflicting information thatcame
fromthecommunity meeting onOctober 13, 2023. Heexplained thattheyweretoldthatthestems
ofthebuckthorn wouldbecutbackandwouldneedtobesprayed within twohours.  Hestated
thattheproject proposal says thatGarlon4isconsidered apost-emergency herbicide, which
means theplanthastobegrowing andmustbeapplied duringactivegrowth periods.  Heasked
whenthecontractor wouldbespraying thisproduct andnoted intheir lastproposal theywere to
comebacktwice.  Heaskedhowclosetothepondorwetlandareaswould thecontractor be
spraying andiftherewouldbeasiltfencearound thepond.  Henotedthatthewetland waterby
Shorewood Pondsrunsdirectly intothenewSmithtown Pondswhichhehasbeentoldreplenish
theaquifers andmovedirectly intoLakeMinnetonka.  Heaskedhowthiswouldbetreated since
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thereisastickiness tothisherbicide.  Hestated thatthehardcosts forthefiredepartment were
notincluded intheproposal, norwerethesoftcostsofthings likePublicWorksemployees,   

Mayor Labadie suggested thatMr. Brownprovide hislistofitemstotheCityforfurther
investigation.   

Mr. Brown stated thathecandothatandnotedthathealsohasEPAsources listed thatdiscuss
thethingshehasmentioned.   

4. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

Motion passed.  

5. PARKS

A. Report byCommissioner Hirner onOctober 24, 2023 Park Commission Meeting

MayorLabadie notedthatParksCommissioner Hirnerwasnotpresent andaskedParksand
Recreation Director Crossfield togiveanupdate totheCouncil.   

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield gaveanoverview oftheOctober 24, 2023Park
Commission meeting asoutlined inthemeeting minutes.   

B. Consider Quote forBuckthorn Removal Contract forFreeman Park

PublicWorksDirector Morreim reviewed theproject history, schedule, public input, project details,  
quotesandproposed contract forthebuckthorn removal inFreeman Park.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathisunderstanding isthattheCityisrequired toinclude
sometypeofchemical treatment aspartofthegrant.   

PublicWorks Director Morreim explained thathewould havetocheckonthatdetail.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin asked iftheCityhadconsidered anyoptions other thantheGarlon
4productandaskedifitwouldbesprayed orapplied.  

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thatGralon4wastherecommended product formtheDNR
andexplained thattheproposal outlines thattheproduct wouldbeapplied tothestumps.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thattheCouncil waspresented withinformation tonight about
Garlon4needing tobeappliedatcertain timesoftheyearandexplained thathewould liketo
havemore information onthatdetailaswellastheconcerns raisedabout theproximity tothe
wetlands.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thathewould needtofollowuponthatinformation.  

Councilmember Zerbynotedthat itfeels liketherearestillalotofunanswered questions and
askediftherewasatimeline foraccepting thisproposal.   
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PublicWorksDirector Morreim hestatedthat iftheCouncil needed topushadecision backin
order togetanswers totheirquestions itwould justpushbackthestartdateofanytreatment, but
notedthatbecause thereisnotacontract, theywerenotincluded onthecontractors schedule
yet.    

Councilmember Zerbyasked ifPublicWorks wouldbeinattendance tosupervise theprocessof
theremovalandtreatment.   

PublicWorks Director Morreim confirmed thatPublic Workswouldbepresent tosupervise.   

Councilmember Zerbyaskedifuseofthischemical fellinlinewiththeCity’sIntegrated Pest
Management (IPM) program.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim explained thatspottreating withitwouldfallinlinewiththeCity’s
IPM.   

MayorLabadie stated thatatonepoint theyhadtalkedaboututilizing theFireDepartment and
placing thematerial inpilesandburning themandinthisproposal thatdoesnotappear tobepart
oftheplansandaskedwhythathadchanged.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thattheproposal wasusingmoremechanical methods so
therewillnotbeawhole lotlefttostackandwillbasically bemulched upinsteadofburned.   

MayorLabadie stated thatshefeltCouncilmember Zerbymadeagoodpointwiththequestion
about thetimingbecause sheagreed thattherearestillalotofopen-ended questions remaining.   
Shenoted thatsheunderstood thattherewasadeadline forremoval related tothegrant funds
andaskedifdelaying thisitemuntilstaffcanbringtheCouncil more information onthose
questions would jeopardize thatdeadline.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thathedidnotthinkdelaying abitwould jeopardize meeting
thedeadline forthegrant.   

MayorLabadie suggested thattheCouncil movethisitemtoafutureagenda inorder togivestaff
timetobringbacksomeanswers tothequestions thatwere raisedbytheresident aswellas
thoseraised bytheCouncil.    

Councilmember Maddy askedifsnowcoverwouldhinder theabilityofthecontractor todothis
work.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thathedidnotbelieve itwouldbeeffected because he
assumed thatevenifthiswasapproved tonight, theworkwouldnotbeincluded ontheirschedule
untilDecember orJanuary.   

Zerby moved, Sanschagrin seconded, tocontinue discussion of theQuote forBuckthorn
Removal Contract forFreeman Park toafuture meeting inorder toallow staff time to
provide answers toquestions that were raised this evening.   

Motion passed.  

6. PLANNING
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7. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

A. NoParking – Enchanted/Shady Islands and Strawberry Lane, Birch Bluff

PublicWorksDirector Morreim andCityEngineer Buddereviewed theexistingconditions and
gaveanoverview ofdetails regarding theproposal toprohibit parking incertainareasalong
Enchanted Lane, Enchanted Drive, Shady IslandRoad, Strawberry Lane, GrantLorenzRoad,  
andBirchBluffRoad.    

Councilmember ZerbyaskediftheCityhadheardanyfeedback fromresidents intermsofthe
need for ‘NoParking’ signs.    

Public WorksDirector Morreim explained thatthisprocesshadstarted lastspringandbeganwith
theresidents. Henotedthattherewasalready sortofanoparking areaandthisproposed action
solidifies itandfillsinthegaps.    

Councilmember Zerbygavetheexample ofanAmazon truckmakingadelivery andstopping
alongtheroadandaskedifthatwouldbeconsidered parking.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thathebelieves thatthistypeoftemporary parking situation
foradelivery wouldbeoverlooked.  

Councilmember Zerbystated thathealsowanted toexpress hisappreciation forthewaythese
itemswerelaidoutintheresolutions.    

Zerby moved, Callies seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-115, “AResolution to
Prohibit Parking forBoth Sides ofEnchanted Lane and Shady Island Road and Enchanted
Drive.”   

Motion passed.  

Callies moved, Maddy seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-116, “AResolution to
Prohibit Parking ontheWest Side ofStrawberry Lane; City Project 19-05.”   

Motion passed.  

Callies moved, Maddy seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-117, “AResolution to
Prohibit Parking ontheNorth Side ofBirch Bluff Road and theWest Side ofGrant Lorenz
Road; City Project 21-01.”   

Motion passed.  

8. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A. Public Hearing:  Certification ofAssessment forUnpaid Charges

Finance Director Rigdon notedthatthispublichearing wasrelated tocertification ofan
assessment forunpaid charges suchaswater, sewer, recycling, andstormwater.  Hegaveabrief
overview ofnotification, delinquent fees, payment options, andtheoverall assessment amount.    
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Councilmember Maddyasked iftheCityturnedoffthewatersupply fornon-payment.  

Finance Director Rigdon stated thathewasnotawareoftheCityevertaking thatactionand
reiterated thatbecause thisassessment iscertified thatCitywillbegetting theirmoneyback.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedifthesedelinquent accounts represented anumber ofyears
oriftheamounts shownwerejustfor2023.   

Finance Director Rigdon stated thatitwasjustfor2023.    

MayorLabadie opened thepublichearing at7:40p.m.    

Planning Director Darling notedthattherewasoneindividual on-linewhohadindicated adesire
toaddress the Council.   

NancyWestman, 19515 VineRidgeRoad, statedthat theyhadnewwatermeters installed and
theirbillhasastronomically goneupdespite theirusedecreasing.  Sheaskedabout thevalidity
andreliability ofthenewmeters intermsofproviding accurate readings.    

PublicWorks Director Morreim stated thatthemeters wereaccurate butnoted thattheycould
certainly review theindividual situation atanyaddresses thatwereconcerned.    

MayorLabadie asked whatstepsaresident should takeiftheywanttohavetheirsituation
reviewed.   

PublicWorks Director Morreim suggested thattheycontact him.    

Therebeingnoadditional comment, MayorLabadie closed thepublichearing at7:42p.m.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedforanexplanation ofwhatwouldhappen ifthisresolution is
approved.   

Finance Director Rigdon explained thattheseaccounts wouldbecertified foranassessment that
iscollected through theproperty taxesbytheCounty.    

Maddy moved, Sanschagrin seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-118, “AResolution
Certifying Unpaid Charges onthe2024 Hennepin County Property Tax Rolls.”   

Motion passed.  

9. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Staff

1. New Website Kick-offMeeting

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonegaveabriefoverview ofthefirstkick-offmeeting forthenewwebsite
whichshouldbecompleted byMarch31, 2024andanswered Council questions.   
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ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thatonNovember 11, 2023theSouthshore Senior
Partners andtheAmerican Legion hostedaVeteran’sluncheon wheretheyhadaround sixty
participants.  Shestated thatthetaichiprogram hassurpassed theirminimum requirements for
registrations.  ShenotedthattheywouldbeclosedonNovember 16, 2023forutilityworkand
explained thatshewouldbeworking remotely thatday.  Shestated thattheParks Commission
meeting wascancelled forNovember.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thatthefallsweeping wascontinuing andshouldbe
completed before Thanksgiving.  HenotedthatthePublicWorks Department iscontinuing to
prepare forwinterandwouldbepatching Yellowstone laterthisweek.  Hestated thatnotices will
besentoutregarding thewatermeter replacement projectwhichhehopeswillbegin thefirst
weekofDecember.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thatheexpects thecurrentconstruction projects tofinishupbefore
Thanksgiving.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattherewerefourteen deerharvested aspartofthe2023Deer
Management Program which isabitlower thanwhathasbeendoneinthepast.  Shenotedthat
onOctober 25, 2023, theMetCouncil concluded theirreview oftheComprehensive Planandit
willnowmoveintotheimplementation phase.    

CityClerk/HRDirector Thone thanked Councilmember Callies forbringingupanissuewith
printing filesoffofLaserfiche.  Shestated thatbecause shebrought thistotheirattention they
wereabletoaddress thatissuesonow people shouldbeabletotransfer, printanddownload
thosefilesdirectly fromthewebsite.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthattheyareplanning anotherEureka Roadneighborhood
meeting onNovember 30, 2023at5:30p.m.  

B. Mayor and City Council

Councilmember Maddy stated thatlastweekhewasattheLakeMinnetonka Communications
Committee (LMCC) meeting where theyvotedtoselltherealestate thatisownedbytheLMCC
andusethosefundsforoperations astheyfigureouttheirnewplan.   

MayorLabadie expressed appreciation forCitystaff fortheirworkwiththeStudents Achieve
Independent Living (S.A.I.L.) program inpartnership withtheMinnetonka schools.  She
specifically notedtheeffortsofPublicWorksDirector Morreim, ParkandRecreation Director
Crossfield, CityClerk/HRDirector Thone, Planning Assistant Carlson, andCityAdministrator
Nevinski.  ShestatedthatonOctober 24, 2023therewasanEmergency Communications training
session atthePublicSafetybuilding.  Shestated that theRegional Council ofMayors tooka
groupofmayors totheMinnesota Department ofHealthwhichwasveryinformative innumerous
areas.  ShenotedthattheMinnesota Mayor’sExecutive Committee heldtheirannualbusiness
meeting whereshewasappointed asthefourthvice-president.  Sheexplained thattheirmeeting
washeldinWyoming wheretheytookatourofthePolaris facilityandnotedthatWyoming was
alsothehomeofRosenbauer, which iswellknown formanufacturing firetrucks.  Shestated that
sheattended theRegional Council ofMayors meeting earlier today andtomorrow would be
attendingameeting toformacoalitionofmayorsandcityadministrators fortheHighway 7
corridor.  
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10. ADJOURN

Sanschagrin moved, Maddy seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Regular Meeting of
November 13, 2023, at7:59P.M.    

Motion passed.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   ApproveHoliday Schedule
MeetingDate:  November 27, 2023
Preparedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HumanResources Director
Reviewedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   None

Background:    
Shorewood’sPersonnel Policyallowsforonehalf-dayholidayforChristmas Eveandonefullday
holidayforChristmas Day.  Christmas daylandsonMonday, December25, 2023, andwillbe
designated andobservedastheone-daypaidholidayforregularFTandPT (onapro-rated
basis) Shorewood employees.  Friday, December 22, 2023, willbedesignated astheChristmas
EveholidayandbepaidatahalfdayholidayforregularFTandPT (onapro-ratedbasis)  
Shorewood employees.     

Phoneandwalk-inbusiness istypically veryslowtheweekofChristmas andleadinguptothe
NewYear.  Inaddition, manyemployees opttoutilizevacationdaysforsomeormanyofthese
days.  Staffisrequesting toofficiallyclosecityhallthisyearalldayonFriday, December 22,  
2023, inobservance oftheChristmas EveHoliday.  CityHallStaffmayusepersonal, vacation, or
accruedcomptimefortheadditional hoursnotcoveredbyholidaypay.   

Asestablished bytheUnioncontract, thePublicWorksDepartment willremainopenforthe
half-dayonFriday, December 22, 2023.   

CityHallclosuresarepostedonthecitywebsiteandpostedonthefrontdooratCityHall.  

ActionRequested: Staffrespectfully recommends thecitycouncil authorize theofficialclosure
ofCityHallfortheChristmas EveHolidayonDecember 22, 2023andallowstafftousepersonal,  
vacationorcomptimefortheadditionalhoursnotcoveredbyholidaypay.  Motion, secondand
simplemajority.      















































CityCouncilMeetingItem

ItemTitle/Subject:   Spring & Summer2023PhotoContest
4AMeetingDate:  Monday, November 27, 2023

Preparedby:   EricWilson, Communications & Recycling Coordinator
Reviewedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HumanResources Director
Attachments:   2023Spring & Summer PhotoContestWinnersPPT

Background:   
OnNovember16, 2017thecityrolledoutitsfirstphotocontestandsixyearslaterwehavejust
completedourtwelfthbi-annualCommunityPhotoContest. Thegoalofthelatestcontestwasfor
participantstosubmitphotosthatshowoffthejoyoflivinginShorewoodintheSpringandSummer
months. Thecontestentrantssubmittedphotosinthefollowingfourcategories: (1) SummerDelights,  
2) SpringWonder, (3) PeopleandPets, (4) Wildlife

WinnersineachcategorywillhavetheirphotosframedanddisplayedatCityHallortheShorewood
Community & EventCenterandwilleachreceiveaframedprint.  Submissionswerereceivedfromthe
firstdayofSpringandduebyOctober31, 2023.  Wehad16totalsubmissions. CityHallstaffvoted
anonymously. ThewinnersoftheSpring/Summer2023photocontestareasfollows:  

SummerDelightsCategory: LastRaysofSummer, submittedbyJudyVoigtEnglund

SpringWonderCategory: ChristmasLakeRoadbyMollyBragg

PeopleandPetsCategory: SundayFundaywithDaddybyMerryBethFreienmuth

WildlifeCategory: BlueHeronThoughts, submittedbyBryanOakley

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:    
N/A

ActionRequested:   
N/A













CityCouncilMeetingItem

5ATitle/Subject:   AwardQuoteandServiceAgreement forBuckthorn
Removal Project

MeetingDate:  November 27, 2023
Preparedby:   MattMorreim, PublicWorksDirector
Reviewedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   October17, 2023Buckthorn MeetingHandouts

Responses toQuestionsat11/13/2023CouncilMeeting
ServiceAgreement w/ Quote

Background:  
Buckthorn isaninvasiveplantthatcandisplacenativevegetation andharmwildlife. In2021,  
theCityofShorewood receiveda $50,000MnDNRgrantwitha $20,000citymatchfor
buckthorn removal inFreemanPark. Thegrantdeadline tocompletebuckthorn removal isJune
30, 2024. Thecitymetwithresidents onOctober17, 2023toinformresidentsofprojectdetails
seemeetinghandouts) andreceivefeedbackontheproject.  

Inordertocomplete thebuckthorn removalwork, thecitysolicited forandreceived quotes for
theremovalofbuckthorn inFreemanParkfromDaveyResource Group, PrairieRestorations,  
Inc. andTreeTrust. Thecityevaluated thequotesbasedonthefollowingcriteria:  

Cost
Experience
Timeline
Proposed methods – Mechanized removalormanual removal

Staffrecommended toawardtoPrairieRestorations, Inc. forthebuckthorn projectduringthe
November 13, 2023meeting. Duringthemeeting, therewerequestions raisedbyaresident
andcouncilandcouncildirectedstafftoprovideresponses toquestionsatalatercouncil
meeting. Staffattached responses tothequestions fromthemeeting.  

Afterreviewing quotes, contractor experience, andconsidering resident feedback, staff
recommends awardingtheproject toPrairieRestorations, Inc. Thecityhascoordinated with
PrairieRestorations, Inc. tocompleteallbuckthorn removal inareastwoandthreeandpartial
removalofareaone. Areaoneremovalwillfocusontheeastsideoftheareaandmove
westwardly. Itisproposedandrecommended toperformafoliarsprayinthefallof2024to
inhibitnewgrowthfromoccurring. Theproposedmethods detailed intheattachment arein
linewiththecity’sIPMworkplan.   

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:    
Thecostofthebuckthorn removal projectwillbefundedthroughMnDNR grant ($50,000) and
acitymatch. Thecitymatchof $17,000wouldbefunded throughoperations budget for
Department 52 – ParksMaintenance. Theremainder ofthe $20,000citymatch ($3,000) is
accounted forwithcitystaff time.  



Action Requested:   
Motion toapprove thecontract withPrairie Restorations, Inc. forBuckthorn removal in
Freeman Park.  

















TO: MayorandCouncil

FROM: Ma? Morreim, PWDirector

DATE: November21, 2023

SUBJECT: Follow-upQues?ons/AnswersfromNovember13CouncilMee?ng

1. Ischemicaltreatmentrequiredbythegrant?  
a. Sec?on2.8ofthegrantstates:  

FollowallInvasiveSpeciesregula?ons, policiesandproceduresoftheDepartmentof
NaturalResources (DNR) topreventorlimittheintroduc?on, establishment, andspreadof
invasivespecies (seesec?on4.2). Thisrequirementappliestoallac?vi?esperformedonall
landsunderthisgrantcontractandisnotlimitedtolandsunderDNRcontrolorpublic
waters.  

2. Willtherebesiltfenceinstalledaroundthewetlandareainarea3?   
a. No. Siltfenceisdesignedtoremovesiltandsuspendedsolidsfromrunningo.   

3. Whenwillthechemicalbesprayedorapplied?  
a. Formanuallycuttrees, Garlon4willbeappliedshortlya?erthebuckthorniscutdirectly

tothestump, within1-2hours. Fortheforestrymowedareas, afoliarsprayapplica?onis
recommendedthefollowingfall.   

4. Howclosetothewetlandwillchemicalsbeapplied?  
a. Treatmentswillbeappliedbylicensedapplicatorstotheaectedareasinaccordancewith

theirapplica?onguidelines.  
5. WhatareDNRrecommenda?onsclosetowetland?   

a. DNRsuggestsusingaqua?cversionoftriclopyrorglyphosate.  
6. Concernsaboutthetemperatureforchemicalapplica?on?   

a. OilbasedproductslikeGarlon4canbeappliedunder32F. Thefoliartreatmentisawater- 
basedproductthatwouldbeappliednextfallwhentemperaturesareabove32F.  

7. Howdoestriclopyrgettreatedinourdrinkingwatersystem.   
a. Drinkingwatersystems (publicandprivate) arewellsandnotsurfacewater. Triclopyr

rapidlybreaksdowninsurfacewater. Whenexposedtosunlight, thehalf-lifeoftriclopyr
rangesfrom3hourstolessthan5days (USForestService). FieldstudiesbyUSForest
Servicefoundveryli?leindica?onofleachinginloamysoils. Generally, Shorewoodsoilis
loamyorclaysoil.  

8. Whatwillhappentorestora?onofthearea?   
a. Stepswillbetakentominimizeanyturfortraildisturbance. Anydamagewillberestored

bythecontractororCity.  
9. Planforfuturemaintenance?   

a. Citystaplantoplantsmalltreesfollowingafoliartreatmenttodeveloptheunderstory
withna?veplants. Citystawouldlookfordirec?onfromthecouncilonafuturedirec?on
ofbuckthornremovalaroundthecity, includingbudgetandmethodsforremoval. Adra?  
plancouldbedevelopedinthersthalfof2024.  

5755CountryClubRoad, Shorewood, MN55331  952.960.7900  www.ci.shorewood.mn.us



10. Addi?onalcostforredepartment andpublicworksemployees.  
a. Itisan?cipatedthattherewillbenoinvolvement fromtheredepartment aspartofthis

project. Publicworksstawillbeu?lizedforinspec?onandmiscellaneous func?onsas
needed. Thesefunc?onsarenormal jobdu?esthatcitystaperformforprojects that
occurinthecity.  
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PROFESSIONAL SERVICES AGREEMENT FOR
BUCKTHORN REMOVAL

thTHISAGREEMENT ismadethisNovember 28, 2023 (“EffectiveDate”) byandbetweenPrairie
Restorations, Inc., withitsprincipalofficelocatedat601ALewisAvenueNorth, Watertown , MN55338

Contractor”), andtheCityofShorewood, Minnesota, aMinnesota municipalcorporation locatedat5755
CountryClubRoad, Shorewood, MN55331 (the “City”):  

RECITALS

A. Contractor isengaged inthebusinessofbuckthorn removalservices.  

B. TheCitydesirestohireContractor toprovidebuckthorn removalservices inthewooded areasof
FreemanPark.  

C. Contractor represents thatithastheprofessional expertiseandcapabilities toprovidetheCity
withtherequested services.   

D. TheCitydesirestoengageContractor toprovidetheservicesdescribed inthisAgreement and
Contractor iswillingtoprovidesuchservicesonthetermsandconditions inthisAgreement.  

NOW, THEREFORE, inconsideration ofthetermsandconditions expressed inthisAgreement, theCityand
Contractor agreeasfollows:  

AGREEMENT

1. Services. Contractor agreestoprovide the Citywiththe servicesasdescribed intheattached
ExhibitA (the “General Instructions forourCleaningStaff” & “ServiceSchedule” & “ Terms”). ExhibitA
shallbeincorporated intothisAgreement byreference. AllServicesshallbeprovided inamanner
consistent withthelevelofcareandskillordinarily exercisedbyprofessionals currentlyproviding similar
services.  

st2. TimeforCompletion. TheServicesshallbecompleted onorbeforeApril1, 2024, provided that
thepartiesmayextendthestateddeadlines uponmutualwrittenagreement. ThisAgreement shallremain
inforceandeffectcommencing fromtheeffectivedateandcontinuing untilthecompletion oftheproject,  
unlessterminated bytheCityoramended pursuant totheAgreement.   

3. Consideration. TheCityshallpayContractor fortheServices according tothetermsonthe
attachedheretoasExhibitA. Theconsideration shallbeforboththeServicesperformed byContractor
andanyexpenses incurredbyContractor inperforming theServices. Contractor shallsubmitstatements
totheCityuponcompletion oftheServices. TheCityshallpayContractorwithinthirty-five (35) daysafter
Contractor’sstatements aresubmitted.  

th4. Term. ThetermoftheAgreement shallcommence onNovember 28, 2023 andterminateon
stDecember 31, 2024.  
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5. Termination. Notwithstanding anyotherprovisionhereoftothecontrary, thisAgreement may
beterminated asfollows:  

A. Theparties, bymutualwrittenagreement, mayterminate thisAgreement atanytime;  

B. Contractor mayterminate thisAgreement intheeventofabreachoftheAgreementbytheCity
uponproviding thirty (30) days’ writtennoticetotheCity;   

C. TheCitymayterminate thisAgreement atanytimeatitsoption, foranyreasonornoreasonat
all; or

D. TheCitymayterminate thisAgreement immediately uponContractor’sfailuretohaveinforce
anyinsurancerequiredbythisAgreement.  

Intheeventofatermination, theCityshallpayContractor forServicesperformed tothedateof
termination andforallcostsorotherexpenses incurredpriortothedateoftermination.  

7. Amendments. Noamendments maybemadetothisAgreement exceptinawritingsignedby
bothparties.  

8. StandardofCare.  Contractor shallexercise thesamedegreeofcare, skill, anddiligenceinthe
performance oftheservicesasisordinarily possessed andexercisedbymembersoftheprofession under
similarcircumstances. Contractor shallbeliabletothefullestextent permitted underapplicable law,  
without limitation, foranyinjuries, lossordamagesproximately causedbyContractor’sbreachofthis
standardofcare. Cityshallnotberesponsible fordiscovering deficiencies intheaccuracyofConsultant’s
services.  Contractor shallberesponsible fortheaccuracyoftheworkandshallpromptly makenecessary
revisionsorcorrections resulting fromerrorsandomissionsonthepartofContractor withoutadditional
compensation.  

9. Remedies.  IntheeventofaterminationofthisAgreement bytheCitybecauseofabreachby
Contractor, theCitymaycomplete theServiceseitherbyitselforbycontractwithotherpersonsor
entities, oranycombination thereof. TheseremediesprovidedtotheCityforbreachofthisAgreement
byContractor shallnotbeexclusive. TheCityshallbeentitledtoexerciseanyoneormoreotherlegalor
equitable remedies availablebecauseofContractor’sbreach.  

10. Subcontractors.  Contractor shallnotenterintosubcontracts forservices providedunderthis
Agreement without theexpresswrittenconsentoftheCity. ContractorshallcomplywithMinnesota
Statute § 471.425.  Contractor mustpaysubcontractor forallundisputed servicesprovidedby
Subcontractor withintendaysofContractor’sreceiptofpayment fromCity.  Contractor mustpayinterest
of1.5percentpermonthoranypartofamonthtosubcontractor onanyundisputed amountnotpaidon
timetosubcontractor.  Theminimummonthly interestpenaltypayment foranunpaidbalanceof $100or
moreis $10.  

11. Records/Inspection. Pursuant toMinnesota Statutes § 16C.05, subd. 5, Contractor agreesthat
thebooks, records, documents, andaccounting procedures andpracticesofContractor, thatarerelevant
tothecontractortransaction, aresubjecttoexamination bytheCityandthestateauditororlegislative
auditorforaminimumofsixyears. Contractorshallmaintainsuchrecords foraminimum ofsixyearsafter
finalpayment. Thepartiesagreethatthisobligation willsurvivethecompletion ortermination of this
Agreement.   
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12. Insurance Requirements. TheContractor, atitsexpense, shallprocureandmaintain inforcefor
thedurationofthisAgreement thefollowingminimum insurancecoverages:   

A. GeneralLiability. TheContractor agreestomaintaincommercial generalliability insurance in
aminimumamountof $1,000,000peroccurrence; $2,000,000annualaggregate. Thepolicy
shallcover liabilityarisingfrompremises, operations, productscompleted operations,  
personal injury, advertising injury, andcontractually assumed liability. TheCityshallbe
endorsedasadditional insured.  

B.  Automobile Liability. IftheContractor operatesamotorvehicleinperforming theServices
underthisAgreement, theContractor shallmaintaincommercial automobile liability
insurance, includingowned, hired, andnon-ownedautomobiles, withaminimumliability limit
of $1,000,000combined singlelimit.   

C.  Workers’ Compensation. TheContractor agreestoprovideworkers’ compensation insurance
forallitsemployees inaccordance withthestatutory requirements oftheStateofMinnesota.  
TheContractor shallalsocarryemployers liabilitycoveragewithminimumlimitsareas
follows:  

500,000 – BodilyInjurybyDiseaseperemployee
500,000 – BodilyInjurybyDiseaseaggregate
500,000 – BodilyInjurybyAccident

TheContractor shall, priortocommencing theServices, delivertotheCityaCertificateof
Insurance asevidence thattheabovecoverages areinfullforceandeffect.   

Theinsurancerequirements maybemetthroughanycombination ofprimaryand
umbrella/excess insurance.  

TheContractor’spoliciesshallbetheprimary insurance toanyothervalidandcollectible
insurance available totheCitywithrespecttoanyclaimarisingoutofContractor’s
performance underthisAgreement.   

TheContractor’spoliciesandCertificateofInsurance shallcontainaprovision thatcoverage
affordedunderthepoliciesshallnotbecancelled withoutatleastthirty (30) daysadvanced
writtennoticetotheCity.  

11. Independent Contractor. Contractor isanindependent contractor. Contractor’sdutiesshall be
performed withtheunderstanding thatContractor hasspecialexpertiseastotheserviceswhich
Contractor istoperformandiscustomarily engaged in theindependent performance ofthesameor
similarservicesforothers. Contractorshallprovideorcontract forallrequiredequipment andpersonnel.  
Contractor shallcontrol themanner inwhichthe services areperformed; however, thenatureofthe
Services andtheresultstobeachieved shallbespecifiedbytheCity. Thepartiesagreethatthisisnota
jointventureandthepartiesarenotco-partners. Contractor isnotanemployeeoragentoftheCityand
hasnoauthority tomakeanybindingcommitments orobligations onbehalfoftheCityexcepttothe
extentexpressly providedinthisAgreement. Allservicesprovided byContractor pursuant tothis
Agreement shallbeprovidedbyContractor asanindependent contractor andnotasanemployeeofthe
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Cityforanypurpose, includingbutnotlimitedto: incometaxwithholding, workers' compensation,  
unemployment compensation, FICAtaxes, liabilityfortortsandeligibility foremployeebenefits.   

12. Indemnification.  Tothefullestextentpermittedbylaw, theContractor agreestodefend,  
indemnify, andholdharmless theCityanditsemployees, officials, andagentsfromandagainstall
claims, actions, damages, losses, andexpenses, including reasonable attorney fees, arisingoutofthe
Contractor’snegligence ortheContractor’sperformance orfailuretoperform itsobligations underthis
Agreement. TheContractor’sindemnification obligation shallapplytotheContractor’ssubcontractor(s),  
oranyonedirectlyorindirectlyemployed orhiredbytheContractor, oranyoneforwhoseactsthe
Contractor maybeliable. TheContractoragreesthisindemnity obligationshallsurvivethecompletion
ortermination ofthisAgreement.  

13. Compliance withLaws. Contractor shallexercisedueprofessional caretocomplywithapplicable
federal, stateandlocallaws, rules, ordinancesandregulations ineffectasofthedateContractor agrees
toprovidetheServices. Contractor’sguests, invitees, members, officers, officials, agents, employees,  
volunteers, representatives, andsubcontractors shallabidebytheCity’spolicies prohibiting sexual
harassment andtobacco, drug, andalcoholuseasdefinedontheCity’sTobacco, Drug, andAlcoholPolicy,  
aswellasallotherreasonableworkrules, safetyrules, orpolicies, andprocedures regulating theconduct
ofpersonsonCityproperty, atalltimeswhileperforming dutiespursuant tothisAgreement. Contractor
agreesandunderstands thataviolationofanyofthesepolicies, procedures, orrulesconstitutes abreach
oftheAgreement andsufficientgroundsforimmediate termination oftheAgreement bytheCity.  

14. EntireAgreement. ThisAgreement, anyattached exhibits, andanyaddendasignedbytheparties
shallconstitute theentireagreementbetweentheCityandContractor andsupersedes anyotherwritten
ororalagreements betweentheCityandContractor. ThisAgreement mayonlybemodified inawriting
signedbytheCityandContractor. IfthereisanyconflictbetweenthetermsofthisAgreement andthe
referenced orattached items, thetermsofthisAgreement shallprevail.   

15. ThirdPartyRights. ThepartiestothisAgreement donotintendtoconferanyrightsunderthis
Agreement onanythirdparty.  

16. ChoiceofLawandVenue. ThisAgreement shallbegovernedbyandconstrued inaccordance with
thelawsofthestateofMinnesota. Anydisputes, controversies, orclaimsarisingoutofthisAgreement
shallbeheardinthestateorfederalcourtsofHennepin County, Minnesota, andallpartiestothis
Agreement waiveanyobjection tothejurisdiction ofthesecourts, whetherbasedonconvenience or
otherwise.   

17. ConflictofInterest. Contractor shallusereasonable caretoavoidconflictsofinterestand
appearances ofimpropriety inrepresentation oftheCity. Intheeventofaconflictofinterest, Contractor
shalladvisetheCityand, eithersecureawaiveroftheconflict, oradvisetheCitythatitwillbeunableto
providetherequested Services.   

18. Agreement NotExclusive. TheCityretainstherighttohireotherprofessional Contractor service
providers forthisorothermatters, intheCity’ssolediscretion.  

19. DataPracticesActCompliance. AnyandalldataprovidedtoContractor, received fromContractor,  
created, collected, received, stored, used, maintained, ordisseminated byContractor pursuant tothis
Agreement shallbeadministered inaccordance with, andissubjecttotherequirements oftheMinnesota
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Government DataPracticesAct, Minnesota Statutes, Chapter13. Contractor agreestonotifytheCitywithin
threebusinessdaysifitreceivesadatarequest fromathirdparty. Thisparagraph doesnotcreateaduty
onthepartofContractor toprovideaccesstopublicdatatothepublicifthepublicdataareavailable from
theCity, exceptasrequiredbythetermsofthisAgreement. Theseobligations shallsurvivethetermination
orcompletion ofthisAgreement.   

20. NoDiscrimination. Contractor agreesnottodiscriminate inprovidingproductsandservices under
thisAgreement onthebasisofrace, color, sex, creed, nationalorigin, disability, age, sexualorientation, status
withregardtopublicassistance, orreligion. Violationofanypartofthisprovisionmayleadtoimmediate
termination ofthisAgreement. Contractor agreestocomplywiththeAmericans withDisabilities Actas
amended (“ADA”), section504oftheRehabilitation Actof1973, andtheMinnesota HumanRightsAct,  
Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 363A. Contractoragreestoholdharmlessandindemnify theCityfromcosts,  
includingbutnotlimitedtodamages, attorneys’ feesandstafftime, inanyactionorproceeding brought
allegingaviolationoftheselawsbyContractor oritsguests, invitees, members, officers, officials, agents,  
employees, volunteers, representatives andsubcontractors. Uponrequest, Contractor shallprovide
accommodation toallowindividuals withdisabilities toparticipate inallServicesunderthisAgreement.  
Contractor agreestoutilizeitsownauxiliaryaidorserviceinordertocomplywithADArequirements for
effectivecommunication withindividuals withdisabilities.  

21. Authorized Agents. TheCity’sauthorized agentforpurposesofadministration ofthiscontract is
theCityAdministrator oftheCity, ordesignee. Contractor’sauthorized agentforpurposesof
administration ofthiscontract isBentonSellwood, or designee whoshallperformorsupervise the
performance ofallServices.  

22. Notices. AnynoticespermittedorrequiredbythisAgreement shallbedeemedgivenwhen
personally deliveredorupondeposit intheUnitedStatesmail, postagefullyprepaid, certified, return
receiptrequested, addressed to:  

Contractor TheCity
PrairieRestorations, Inc. CityAdministrator
601ALewisAvenueNorth 5755Country ClubRoad
Watertown, MN55388 Shorewood, MN55331

orsuchothercontact information aseitherpartymayprovidetotheotherbynoticegiveninaccordance
withthisprovision.  

26. Waiver. NowaiverofanyprovisionorofanybreachofthisAgreement shallconstitute awaiver
ofanyotherprovisionsoranyotherorfurtherbreach, andnosuchwaivershallbeeffectiveunlessmade
inwritingandsignedbyanauthorized representative ofthepartytobechargedwithsuchawaiver.  

27. Headings. Theheadingscontained inthisAgreement havebeeninsertedforconvenience of
referenceonlyandshall innowaydefine, limitoraffectthescopeandintentofthisAgreement.  

28. Severability. IntheeventthatanyprovisionofthisAgreement shallbeillegalorotherwise
unenforceable, suchprovisionshallbesevered, andthebalanceoftheAgreement shallcontinue infull
forceandeffect.  

5
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29. Signatory. Eachpersonexecuting thisAgreement (“Signatory”) represents andwarrants thatthey
are dulyauthorized tosignonbehalfoftheirrespective organization. IntheeventContractor didnot
authorize theSignatory tosignonitsbehalf, theSignatory agreestoassume responsibility fortheduties
andliabilityofContractor, described inthisAgreement, personally.   

30. Counterparts andElectronic Signatures. ThisAgreement maybeexecutedintwoormore
counterparts, eachofwhichshallbedeemedanoriginal, butallofwhichtakentogethershallconstitute
oneandthesameinstrument. ThisAgreement maybetransmitted byelectronic mailinportable
document format (“pdf”) andsignaturesappearingonelectronicmailinstruments shallbetreatedas
originalsignatures.  

31. Recitals. TheCityandContractor agreethattheRecitalsaretrueandcorrectandarefully
incorporated intothisAgreement.  

Remainder ofpageleftblankintentionally. Signature pagefollows.\]  

6
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, theCityandContractor havecausedthisProfessional ServicesAgreement tobe
executedbytheirdulyauthorized representatives induplicateontherespective datesindicatedbelow.  

PrairieRestorations, Inc. CityofShorewood:  

By: _________________________________ By: _________________________________  
JenniferLabadie, Mayor

Name: __                               ______________   

Title: ______________             ___________ By: _________________________________  
SandieThone, CityClerk

7
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Item
6A

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   Presentation byCommissioner Eggenberger
MeetingDate:  November 27, 2023
Preparedby:   MarieDarling, PlanningDirector

Background

Commissioner Eggenberger willbepresent togivetheCityCouncilasummaryofthediscussion
ofitemsfromtheNovember 21, 2023PlanningCommission meeting.    



CityCouncilMeetingItem

ItemTitle/Subject:   AwardQuoteforSEWellRehabilitation, CityProject23-07
7AMeetingDate:  Monday November 27, 2023

Preparedby:   AndrewBudde – CityEngineer
Reviewedby:   MattMorreim – PublicWorksDirector
Attachments:   PlansandResolution

Background:    
Staffhaveidentified intheCapital Improvement Plantheneedtoreplacetheexisting
pneumatic valveswithintheSEWellBuilding tomaintain cleanandefficientwaterdistribution
withintheeastsystem.   

Five (5) quotesweresubmitted fortheSoutheast WellRehabprojectonNovember 14, 2023.   
Thequotes rangedfrom $46,430.00to $80,124.00.  TheEngineer’sEstimate forthisprojectwas
104,000.00.  ThelowbidpriceisfromMNMechanic Solutions.  

Contractor:    QuoteAmount
MNMechanical Solutions  $ 46,430.00
MagneyConstruction   $ 70,530.00
GridorConstruction   $ 75,500.00
ShankConstructors   $ 79,800.00
RiceLakeConstruction Group $ 80,124.00

Staffreviewedallthequotes receivedtoensuretheyareaccurateandindicate thequoting
processwascompetitive.  Workfortheserepairs istobecompleted byMarch29, 2024.    

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:    
Utilizingthelowquoteandaccounting forengineering andadministrative coststhetotal
projectcostisanticipated tobe $54,500.  Thecityhasbudgeted $67,200fortheSEWell
Rehabilitation intheCapital Improvements Plan.   

ActionRequested:   
Staffrecommends awardoftheSEWellRehabilitation, intheamountof $46,430, tothelow
quote, MNMechanical Solutions.  















































































CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-119

ARESOLUTION AWARDING THELOWQUOTE FORTHESEWELL REHABILITION PROJECT;   
CITYPROJECT NO: 23-07

WHEREAS, quotes fortheSEWellRehabilitation Project werereceived onNovember 14, 2023
opened andtabulated according tolaw, withthefollowing quotes received:  

MNMechanical Solutions  $ 46,430.00
Magney Construction   $ 70,530.00
Gridor Construction   $ 75,500.00
Shank Constructors   $ 79,800.00
RiceLakeConstruction Group $ 80,124.00

and

WHEREAS, Citystaff recommends awardofthelowquotefortheSEWellRehabilitation Project
and

WHEREAS, MNMechanical Solutions isthelowest responsible bidder; and

WHEREAS, MNMechanical Solutions. isaresponsible andresponsive contractor, thathas
completed projects ofsimilar sizeandscope successfully.  

NOW THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD,  
MINNESOTA ASFOLLOWS:  

1. Hereby authorized anddirected toenter intoacontract withMNMechanical Solutions based
onthelowest quote amount of $46,430.00inthenameoftheCityofShorewood fortheSE
WellRehabilitation Project according totheplansandspecifications onfileintheofficeofthe
CityClerk.  

Adopted bytheCityCouncil ofShorewood, Minnesota this27thdayofNovember 2023.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
Attest:  

Sandie Thone, CityClerk



Item
8A

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   Hazardous BuildingDeclaration for5815ClubLane
MeetingDate:  11/27/2023
Preparedby:   JaredShepherd
Reviewedby:   MarcNevinski
Attachments:   CityAttorneyMemorandum

OrderforRemovalofHazardous Building
ExhibitsA-E
Resolution

Background
Seeattachedmemorandum fromtheCityAttorney.  

FinancialConsiderations
TheCitymayberequiredtoremedy thehazardous buildingatitsexpenseandassessthecosts
backtothepropertyastaxes.  InOctober2022, theCityobtained estimates ofthecost to
removethebuildingofabout $50,000. Updatedestimates wouldberequired todetermine the
currentcost.  

ActionRequested
Motiontoapprove theattached resolution ordering therepairorremovalofhazardous
conditions.  

Amajority votebytheCouncilmembers inattendance isrequired.  



MEMORANDUM

TO: SHOREWOODCITYCOUNCIL
FROM: JACKBROOKSBANK

JAREDSHEPHERD
DATE: NOVEMBER7, 2023
RE: HAZARDOUSBUILDINGLOCATEDAT5815CLUBLN.  

Thismatter isnowbefore theCityCouncil todetermine whether todeclare that theSubject
Property contains hazardous conditions. Thefollowing documents havebeensubmitted for
Council review:  

1) AProposed Resolution Ordering Repair andRemoval ofHazardous Conditions
2) Exhibit A: Areport detailing theownership oftheSubject Property
3) Exhibit B: Photographs ofthehazardous conditions attheSubject Property.  
4) Exhibit C: Inspection notes andreports about theSubject Property
5) Exhibit D: Building Permit Application andrelated Correspondence
6) Exhibit E: AnOrder forRepair andRemoval ofHazardous Conditions

Summary ofCode Violations at5815Club Lane.  
TheSubject Property initially contained asingle family home. Beginning around 2007, the
owners began working onamajor addition totheproperty. In2007 theCity issued apermit to
construct some additional footings. TheCitydiscovered illegal construction continuing tooccur
attheproperty foryears after theinitial permit issued. In2015, theCity issuedabuilding permit
toconstruct abuilding envelope toenclose theaddition. Thatbuilding permit expired onJune16,  
2015. In2017, oneoftheoccupants oftheSubject Property was injured inapartial structural
collapse. Inresponse toreports ofthis injury, theCityconducted additional inspections. In
February 2018, Citystaffvisited theproperty. TheCitydiscovered that theowners had
constructed anadditional porch/deck, which wasnotallowed bythebuilding permit. After
further negotiations with theproperty owner, inMarch 2019theCityhad theproperty inspected
bybothMNSPECT andOswell Engineering. Both theinspector andtheengineer concluded that
theaddition violated thebuilding permits issued andcontained numerous codeviolations and
safety hazards duetosubstandard design andconstruction. Theowners werealsousing areasof
unfinished construction aspersonal living andstorage areas.  

Inresponse, theCitypassed Resolution 19-067onJuly8, 2019, declaring theproperty a
hazardous building under Minn. Stat. § 463.15andordering theremoval oftheaddition. After
several additional months oflitigation, theCityand theproperty owners entered intoasettlement
agreement onJanuary 19, 2021. Under thetermsofthatagreement, theowners would remove
theaddition orsell theproperty tobedemolished andreconstructed byMay1, 2021. Theowners
further agreed nottooccupy theaddition.   

Theproperty owners failedtoperform therequired actions under the2021settlement agreement.  
Theaddition wasnotremoved, norwastheproperty sold. Theowners began occupying the
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addition andperformed additional construction ontheaddition without further building permits.  
However, uponourreview ofthesettlement agreement, itbecame apparent thatthesettlement
agreement didnotprovide sufficient protection totheCitytoundertake theremediation work
itself. TheCity therefore entered intofurther negotiations with theproperty owners.   

InJuly2022, theCityhadengineers fromBolton & Menk inspect theproperty again. Bolton &  
Menk thenproduced areport detailing their findings inSeptember 2022. That report identified
significant ongoing concerns with theconstruction oftheaddition. Theengineers concluded that
thesubject property remained inunsafe condition, should notbeoccupied, andthat theaddition
should beremoved. Theengineers alsoconcluded that itmaybedifficult toremove theAddition
without demolishing theoriginal structure aswell, butthis isnotconclusive andtheengineers
determined that further inspection oftheoriginal structure would benecessary once theaddition
wasremoved toseeifithadbeen damaged bytheadditional loading.  

OnJune14, 2023, theCitysent theproperty owners a “Final Notice toCorrect Code Violation.”  
Thisnotice contained specific directions forwhat theproperty owners would havetodotobring
thestructure intocompliance, including detailed engineering andstructural testsonthestructure
ascompleted. OnJuly21, 2023, theproperty owners submitted abuilding permit application to
attempt toshow thestructure wascode compliant. However, theCity determined that this
application wasdeficient andincomplete.  

TheJuly21, 2023permit application showed that, inviolation ofpriorstopworkorders, the
property owners hadcontinued toworkontheproperty without avalid building permit. The
owners alsocontinued tooccupy anduse theaddition. Theapplication alsodidnotaddress
structural concerns. Theapplication contained differing dimensions between theplans and
engineering report. Theapplication requested thewrong kindofpermit. Theapplication, and
supporting materials, also failedtoidentify howtheproperty owners would address structural
deficiencies identified bytheCity’sprior reports, including improperly constructed foundations,  
beams, andwindows. Theapplication also failed toaccount fortheremoval oftheoriginal
structure’sroof—which isnowinside thestructure oftheaddition—orthere-routing ofvents
fromtheoriginal structure thatnowdischarge intotheinterior oftheaddition. Theapplication
also lacked necessary details, suchasplansheets, foundation plans, cross section, etc.  

Through August 2023, theCitycontinued toworkwith theproperty owners andtheir hired
engineer. However, theproperty owners didnotcorrect theabove deficiencies, submit an
updated permit application, ordemonstrate that theywould correct thestructural issues atthe
subject property. Theowners were notified thatiftheydidnotsubmit adequate engineering
documentation andrepair plans toensure thestructural stability oftheproperty, thecitywould
seektoagaindeclare thestructure asahazardous building.  

Duetothelongstanding structural defects atthesubject property, thefailure oftheowners to
address these issues, thecontinued construction workontheproperty without therequired
permits, andthefact that there hasalready beenoneinjuryatthesubject property fromapartial
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structural collapse, werecommend that thecouncil adopt theresolution declaring thisa
hazardous building andordering itsremoval.  
Wealsolearned thattheproperty owners arecurrently going through Chapter 13bankruptcy.  
Theowners werenotpaying theirmortgage, andthemortgagee (U.S. Bank) initiated foreclosure
proceedings ontheSubject Property. Shortly before theforeclosure sale, theproperty owners
initiated bankruptcy proceedings. Chapter 13bankruptcy isaconsolidation andrestructuring of
debts through acourt-appointed receiver. Thereceiver willworkwithcreditors toenacta
payment plan, andthedebtors (property owners) willpayasingle monthly payment tothe
receiver tocoveroutstanding debts. Chapter 13bankruptcy doesnotaffect property taxdebts
incurred after theinitiation ofbankruptcy proceedings. Ifthecityweretohavetoacttoabate this
hazardous property, itwould seek torecoup thecost intheformofaspecial assessment, certified
aspartoftheannual taxbill. Further, theassessment accrues totheproperty, rather thantothe
property owner individually. There should therefore benoimpact totheCity’sproceeding
because oftheongoing bankruptcy proceeding.  

Overview ofHazardous Building Declaration Process
Minnesota lawpermits theCityCouncil toorder therepair andabatement ofhazardous
conditions thatexistwithin itscity limits. Hazardous conditions include health, safety, andfire
hazards thatexist because ofinadequate maintenance, dilapidation, physical damage, unsanitary
condition, orabandonment. Minn. Stat. § 463.15, subd. 3. Acondition isahazard ifitaffects
public safety orhealth.   

IftheCityCouncil determines that theSubject Property contains hazardous conditions, itmay
pass theResolution anddirect theCityAttorney tosignandserve theattached Order.  
Subsequently, theOrder forRepair andRemoval ofHazardous Conditions (Exhibit B) willbe
served upon theowners andanylienholders oftheproperty. This isthrough personal service like
anordinary civil lawsuit.   

Theowner/occupant will thenhave thirty (30) days toremedy thehazardous conditions. Ifthey
failtocomply within that timeperiod, wewill seekpermission fromDistrict Court toallow the
Citytoabate thehazardous conditions. TheCitycanseekCourt approval toassess thecostsof
theabatement against theproperty, payable either inasingle lumpsumorinnotmore thanfive
yearly installments ateightpercent interest.  

Theowner mayalsodispute thehazardous building orderbyfiling ananswer with thecourt. In
thiscase, thematter willbesetfortrial. This isanexpedited process, ashazardous building
matters havepriority. However, thismaystillbesomewhat lengthy andwould likely takeatleast
sixmonths toresolve. TheCitywouldstillbeentitled toassess itscosts ifitprevails after the
contested hearing.  
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CITYOFSHOREWOOD

OrderoftheCityCouncil ofShorewood,   
Hennepin County, Minnesota concerning
Hazardous building ontheproperty

Located at:  
5815Club Lane, CityofShorewood, County ofHennepin, State ofMinnesota 55331

Legally described as:  
Lot45, Auditor'sSubdivision No. 133,   
Hennepin County, Minnesota.  

Parcel Identification Number (PID): 33-117-23-42-0001

TO: Jeremy Riedel andJoshua Riedel, Owners inFeeSimpleoftheSubject Property;  
U.S. Bank, N.A., C/ORegistered Agents, Inc., 202N. Cedar Ave. Ste. 1, Owatonna, MN
55060.  

Pursuant toMinnesota Statutes § 463.15, etseq., theCityCouncil oftheCityof

Shorewood, having dulyconsidered thematter, found theabove-described property tobe

hazardous through thepassage ofResolution 2023-067.  

Shorewood Citystaffhaveobserved theconditions present at5815ClubLane, Cityof

Shorewood, County ofHennepin, StateofMinnesota 55331 \[hereinafter: Subject Property\]. Their

observations revealed that theSubject Property constitutes ahazardous property within the

meaning ofMinnesota Chapter 463. Specifically, theSubject Property contains anAddition that

hasbeen improperly constructed inviolation ofCityCode andthe2012 International Property

Maintenance Code (IPMC) insuchawayastoconstitute ahazard topublic safety orhealth within

themeaning ofMinn. Stat. § 463.15, subd. 3. Specifically, theCityCouncil findsthat thefollowing

hazardous conditions existattheSubject Property:  

1. TheAddition contains nonstandard andquestionable building techniques that
require engineering controls toensure compliance with thebuilding codeand
IPMC. TheIPMC, § 304.4, requires thatallstructural members becapable ofsafely
supporting theimposed loads. IPMC § 304.1.1.2requires adequate anchoring of
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structures tothefoundation. IPMC § 304.1.1.6requires proper foundation systems.  
IPMC § 305.1.1.2requires anchoring ofinterior structural elements. IPMC §  
305.1.1.4prohibits structural members thatcannot support thenecessary loads.  
IPMC 305.1.1.5requires thatallstairs haveproper guards andhandrails. The
roof trusses oftheAddition have rusted hangers andnails, possible improper use
ofhangers, anduncovered truss eaves, raising questions about theirability to
sustain therequired loads. TheAddition wasalso constructed inawayasto
increase loading ontheoriginal roofandsupporting structure. The necessary
analysis todetermine whether thestructure cansafely support theincreased loads
hasnotbeencompleted. Thestructural members arenotattached using standard
construction practices, including improper useofbracket connections and
improperly sized attachments forposts tofoundation elements. There are
nonstandard elements, including cantilevers andframing around window anddoor
openings, thatarenotadequately supported byengineering analysis toensure
safety. Thebasement andgarage oftheAddition lackproper slabsandcontain
uncompacted soils. Thebasement andfoundations oftheAddition contain cripple
walls that require special engineering orconstruction methods, butthere isno
record ofeither toensure thestructural stability ofthewalls. TheAddition contains
stairs that lackguards orhandrails. These conditions constitute hazards tothe
public safety andhealth andviolations oftheIPMC.  

2. IPMC § 304.1.1.12requires thatallexterior decks contain proper guards and
handrails andareproperly anchored withconnections capable ofsupporting the
necessary loads. TheAddition lacks guards orhandrails. TheAddition contains a
deck/porch that issupported byabeam resting freelyonthepreviously existing
porch’sstepwithnomeans ofattachment. These conditions constitute ahazard to
thepublic safety orhealth andviolations oftheIPMC.  

3. IPMC § 304.4requires thatallstructural members bemaintained freefrom
deterioration. IPMC § 304.5–.6require thatexterior wallsandroofsprovide
adequate protection fromtheelements. TheAddition contains potential moisture
damage throughout. Thiscanbeobserved asswelling, sagging, andstaining on
woodmembers, andrustandcorrosion onmetal hangers andcomponents,  
throughout theAddition. TheroofoftheAddition contains unblocked truss
eaves thatdonotprovide adequate protection fromtheelements. These
conditions constitute ahazard tothepublic safety orhealth andviolations ofthe
IPMC.  

Pursuant totheforegoing, inaccordance withMinn. Stat. § 463.17, unless thehazardous

conditions listedabove areremoved within thirty (30) days ofthedateofthisOrder, theCity

shall cause thehazardous conditions ontheSubject Property toberemoved. Theremoval ofthe

above-reference hazardous conditions requires thedemolition oftheAddition, theremoval of

added foundation, deck, andfootings, andbackfilling toprevent anydangerous exposed
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excavation.  

Ifyoufailtoremedy thehazardous conditions, theCitywillseekpermission fromthe

District Court fortheCitytodoso. TheCitywillmove theDistrict Court forsummary enforcement

ofthisOrderpursuant toMinn. Stat. § 463.19unless youremedy thesituation within said thirty

30) dayperiod orunless ananswer isfiledwithin twenty (20) daysofservice ofthisOrder upon

youpursuant toMinn. Stat. § 463.18. Anyanswer filedmustspecifically deny sufficient facts

presented inthisOrder toraiseamaterial question astothepresence orabsence ofhazardous

conditions. Upon enforcement oftheOrder bytheCity, allcosts expended bytheCitywillbe

assessed against therealproperty andcollected asother taxes asprovided inMinn. Stat. § 463.21.  

Ifyoufailtoremedy thehazardous conditions, youmust remove allpersonal property or

fixtures within thirty (30) daysofserviceofthisOrder uponyoupursuant toMinn. Stat. § 463.24.  

Ifthepersonal property orfixtures arenotremoved within thatbytime, thentheCitymaysell the

personal property orfixtures atpublic auction asprovided inMinn. Stat. § 463.21ortheCitymay

destroy thesame.  

Moreover, youareadvised thatiftheCityofShorewood iscompelled totakeanyaction to

abate these hazardous conditions, allnecessary costs expended bytheCitywillbeassessed against

therealestate andcollected asother taxes asprovided inMinn. Stat. § 463.21.  
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CAMPBELL KNUTSON
Professional Association

Date: _____________________  By: ___________________________________  
JaredD. Shepherd (#0389521)  
JohnS. (Jack) Brooksbank (#0402593)  
Grand OakOffice Center I
860Blue Gentian Road, Suite290
Eagan, Minnesota 55121
Direct Dial: (651) 234-6218
jshepherd@ck-law.com
jbrooksbank@ck- law.com

Attorneys forCityofShorewood
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CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-120

ARESOLUTION ORDERING REPAIR ORREMOVAL
OFHAZARDOUS CONDITIONS

WHEREAS, theCitystaffoftheCityofShorewood haveattempted without success tohavethe
occupant ofcertain property remedy thehazardous andunsafe conditions oftheproperty at5815
ClubLn, CityofShorewood, County ofHennepin, StateofMinnesota 55331, withalegal
description of: Lot45, Auditor'sSubdivision No. 133, Hennepin County, Minnesota, andaParcel
Identification Number (PID) of: 33-117-23-42-0001 (“Subject Property”); and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil hasdetermined thatthebuilding ontheproperty constitutes a
hazardous property duetoinadequate maintenance thatconstitutes afireandsafety hazard to
public safetyorhealth within themeaning ofMinn. Stat. § 463.15, subd. 3; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil has fullyconsidered allevidence relating tothecodeviolations atthe
Subject Property. Saidevidence isattached hereto as exhibits. Theexhibits include thefollowing
documents:   

a. Exhibit A: Ownership andEncumbrance report forSubject Property
b. Exhibit B: Photographs oftheSubject Property takenbybuilding inspector

MNSPECT)  
c. Exhibit C: Inspection reports fromtheSubject Property
d. Exhibit D: Building PermitApplication andRelated Correspondence

NOW, THEREFORE, THECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA, MAKES THE
FOLLOWING:  

FINDINGS

1. Theabove recitals areincorporated asiffullysetforthherein.  

2. Jeremy Riedel andJoshua Riedel owntheSubject Property. Joshua Riedel occupies
theproperty. USBank, N.A., aMinnesota corporation, holdsarecorded interest intheproperty
fromamortgage instrument datedOctober 18, 2006, recorded asDocument No. 8891203 on
November 13, 2006, andtransferred onJanuary 27, 2023, recorded asDocument No. 11182440
onFebruary 17, 2023. Therearecurrently noother lienholders ofrecordoftheSubject Property.  

3. TheSubject Property contains asingle-family home. TheOwners constructed an
addition, deck, andother improvements (collectively, the “Addition”) adjacent to, over, and
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supported bytheoriginal home. TheAddition wasconstructed without proper building permits or
engineering designs, andinviolation ofaCitystopworkorder.  

4. TheAddition contains nonstandard andquestionable building techniques thatrequire
engineering controls toensure compliance withthebuilding codeandIPMC. TheIPMC, § 304.4,  
requires thatallstructural members becapable ofsafely supporting theimposed loads. IPMC §  
304.1.1.2requires adequate anchoring ofstructures tothefoundation. IPMC § 304.1.1.6requires
proper foundation systems. IPMC § 305.1.1.2requires anchoring ofinterior structural elements.  
IPMC § 305.1.1.4prohibits structural members thatcannotsupport thenecessary loads. IPMC
305.1.1.5requires thatallstairshaveproper guards andhandrails. Theroof trusses oftheAddition
haverusted hangers andnails, possible improper useofhangers, anduncovered trusseaves, raising
questions about theirability tosustain therequired loads. TheAddition wasalsoconstructed ina
wayastoincrease loading ontheoriginal roofandsupporting structure. Thenecessary analysis to
determine whether thestructure cansafely support thisincreased loadshasnotbeencompleted.  
Thestructural members arenotattached usingstandard construction practices, including improper
useofbracket connections andimproperly sizedattachments forposts tofoundation elements.  
Therearenonstandard elements, including cantilevers andframing around window anddoor
openings, thatarenotadequately supported byengineering analysis toensure safety. Thebasement
andgarage oftheAddition lackproper slabsandcontain uncompacted soils. Thebasement and
foundations oftheAddition contain cripple walls thatrequire special engineering orconstruction
methods, butthere isnorecordofeither toensure thestructural stability ofthewalls. TheAddition
contains stairs that lackguards orhandrails. Theseconditions constitute hazards tothepublicsafety
andhealth andviolations oftheIPMC.  

5. IPMC § 304.1.1.12requires thatallexterior deckscontain proper guards andhandrails
andareproperly anchored withconnections capable ofsupporting thenecessary loads. The
Addition lacksguardsorhandrails. TheAddition contains adeck/porch that issupported byabeam
resting freelyonthepreviously existing porch’sstepwithnomeans ofattachment. These conditions
constitute ahazard tothepublicsafety orhealth andviolations oftheIPMC.  

6. IPMC § 304.4requires thatallstructural members bemaintained freefrom
deterioration. IPMC § 304.5–.6require thatexterior wallsandroofsprovide adequate protection
fromtheelements. TheAddition contains potential moisture damage throughout. Thiscanbe
observed asswelling, sagging, andstaining onwoodmembers, andrustandcorrosion onmetal
hangers andcomponents, throughout theAddition. TheroofoftheAddition contains unblocked
trusseaves thatdonotprovide adequate protection fromtheelements. These conditions
constitute ahazard tothepublicsafety orhealth andviolations oftheIPMC.  

DECISION

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD,  
MINNESOTA, based upontheinformation received andtheabove Findings, thefollowing:  

1. TheSubject Property contains violations ofCityCodeandthe2012International
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Property Maintenance Code (IPMC). SeealsoCityCode § 1004.04, subd. 1 (adopting the
IPMCbyreference within theCity).  

2. TheSubject Property, which islocated inShorewood, Hennepin County, constitutes a
health andsafety hazard within themeaning ofMinnesota Chapter 463. Specifically, the
Subject Property contains conditions andimproper construction thatconstitute afire
hazard andahazard topublicsafety orhealth. Minn. Stat. § 463.15, subd. 3.   

3. Consistent withtheprofessional opinionoftheCity’sengineering consultants, theabove
conditions cannot bepractically remedied, andthattheAddition mustberemoved and
theoriginal housereinspected toinsure continued safety andcompliance withbuilding
codeandtheIPMC.  

4. Pursuant toMinnesota Statutes § 463.16etseq., theCityhereby adoptsandapproves
theOrder forRepair andRemoval ofHazardous Conditions attached hereto asExhibit E.  

5. TheCity’slegalcounsel, Campbell Knutson, P.A., 860BlueGentian Road, Suite290,  
Eagan, Minnesota 55121, isdirected toservetheOrder forRepair andRemoval of
Hazardous Conditions andtoproceed withenforcement inaccordance withMinn. Stat.  

463.15etseq.  

thADOPTED bytheCityCouncil ofShorewood, Minnesota this27 dayofNovember, 2023,  
bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood, Minnesota.  

CITYOFSHOREWOOD

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Attest:  

Sandie Thone, CityClerk
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Item
8B

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   PropertyandCasualty Insurance RenewalPremium
MeetingDate:  November 13, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Reviewedby:  JoeRidgon, FinanceDirector
Attachments:   Renewal PremiumSummary

Background
TheCity’spropertyandcasualty insurance policyfor2024withtheLeagueofMinnesota Cities
Insurance Trustisupdatedannually.  Therenewalsummary isattached.  Coverages remainthe
samefrom2023, although thereareoptionstoincrease certaincoverages whicharediscussed
below. Thepremium increased from $90,113for2023to $112,656for2024.   

Propertypremiumisupdueto:  
o Annual inflation
o 5% rateincrease

MobilePropertyandEquipment Breakdown premiumisupasthisistiedtothemanual
premiumforproperty.  
Municipal Liability isupdueto:  

o Theexperiencemodincreasing from1.054to1.321
o 5% rateincrease
o Largeincreaseexposures

AutoLiability/AutoPhysicalDamagepremiumisupdueto:  
o 5% rateincrease

NoFaultSewerBackuppremiumisupdueto:  
o RateIncreases

ExcessLiabilityisuptoduetochanges inexposures plusa15% rateincrease.  

Page2oftherenewalsummary includesquotesfor $2MExcessLiabilityand $500KFirstParty
Cybercoverage. TheincreaseofExcessLiabilitycoverage from $1Mto $2Mwouldresult inan
increase inpremiumfrom $13,710to $19,788. Increasing theFirstPartyCybercoverage from
250,000to $500,000wouldresult inanincreaseofpremium from $2,912to $4,368. Thesecan

beaddedtotheCity’scoverageatanytime.  TheCouncilshoulddecide ifitwishestoincrease
oneorbothofthesecoverages.  

FinancialConsiderations
The2024budget includes $125,000forinsurancecoverage.  IftheCouncilwishestomaintain
thecurrent coverageamounts, thepremium wouldbe $112,656. Budgetexistsshouldhigher
coverageamountsbedesired forExcessLiabilityandFirstPartyCyber.  

IfonlyExcessLiabilitycoverage isincreased to $2M, thepremiumwouldbe $120,059.  



IfonlyFirstPartyCyber coverage isincreased to $500,000, thepremium wouldbe
114,112.  

IfExcess Liability coverage isincreased to $2MandFirstPartyCyber coverage is
increased to $500,000, thepremium would $121,515.  

Action Requested
Motion toapprove theproperty andcasualty renewal premium of $_________, which includes
FirstPartyCyber coverage of $________ andExcess Liability coverage of $______________,  
andauthorize theCityAdministrator toexecute anydocuments necessary toimplement the
coverage.  Amajority votebytheCouncil isrequired.   







Item
8C

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   PremiumOptionWorkersCompensation Insurance
MeetingDate:  November 27, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Reviewedby:  JoeRigdon, FinanceDirector
Attachments:   NoticeofPremiumOptions

Background
TheCityisrequiredtocarryworkers' compensation insurance anddoessothroughtheLeague
ofMinnesota CitiesInsurance Trust.  Bylawcitiesmustpayworkers' compensation benefitsto
theiremployees forinjuriesfromaccidents inthecourseofcityemployment. Thenumberof
employees inhigher injurypronepositions typicallyhavehigherpremiumamounts than
employees inlowerinjurypronepositions. TheCity’sexperience modification rateisgood
whichhelpstolowerthepremiumamount.   

TheCitymayselectoneofthreepremiumoptionsoutlinedonpage2oftheattachedquote.   
1) TheRegularPremiumOption isaguaranteed costoption.  TherateisbasedontheCity’s

payrollandexperience modification overthepastthreeyears.  Historically, thishasbeen
theoptiontheCityhasselected asitispredictable forandsimpletoadminister.  

2) TheDeductible PremiumOption lowersthepremium amountbutincreases theriskof
expense totheCityifanoccurrence(s) happen. TheCitywillbebilledformedical losses
uptotheper-occurrence deductible. Ifselecting thisoption, itwillbeimportant toknow
howanyobligations willbefunded.    

3) TheRetrospective Option isanalternative methodofdetermining thepremium. Good
experience canresult insavings, butinjuriesorasingleeventcanincrease thepremium.   
Thefinalpremiumistheminimumpremiumplusincurred losses, andadjustments are
madebasedonexperience, firstatsixmonthsandthenannually.  Thisisamuchmore
complexoptiontoadminister and, likeoption2, mustbeplannedforandcouldbemore
expensive ifeventsoccur.     

Staffrecommends selecting theRegularPremiumoptionduetothesize, staffingandresources
available intheCityofShorewood.  

FinancialConsiderations
Workerscompensation premiums arefactored intothe2024budgetandbilledtoeach
department.    

ActionRequested
Motiontoapprove selectionoftheRegular Premiumoptionandauthorize theCity
Administrator toexecute theNoticeofPremiumOptions.  AmajorityvotebytheCouncil is
required.  











Item
8D

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   Participation inDuPontand3MPFASSettlements
MeetingDate:  November 27, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Reviewedby:   JaredShepherd, CityAttorney

MattMorriem, PublicWorksDirector
Attachments:   MDHMemo-Shorewood

RetainerAgreement

Background
TheCityofShorewood hasreceived noticeoftwoclassactionsettlements ofvariousclaims
against chemical companies (DuPontand3M) fortheproliferation ofPFASinpublicwater
systems.  Thesettlements ariseoutofmulti-party, multi-district litigationvenuedinSouth
Carolina. Thesettlingdefendants haveagreedtopayamounts subject tothefinalsettlement
approvaloftheCourt.  Ifaneligiblewatersystemoperator (“system”) doesnotoptoutbythe
deadlines established inthesettlements (Dec4for3MandDec11forDuPont) itwill
automatically beincluded inthesettlement andwillbeprecluded frombringing itsownlawsuit
againstDuPontor3MforPFASdamages.  

Systemswithdetected PFASinatleastonewatersource (definedasaPhaseOneclaimant in
thesettlementdocuments) andthatdonotoptoutwillhavetosubmitclaimformswithtesting
datatoreceiveashareofthesettlement funds. Forentitiesthatdidnotoptoutofthe
settlement, theywillhaveonly60daysafterthefinalapprovalofthesettlement tosubmittheir
claimsformotherwise theywillnotreceivepayment. PhaseTwoclaimantsaresystems that
havenotdetected PFASbutarerequiredtotestbytheEPAorthatservemorethan3300
people.   

Apublicwatersystemoperator thatoptsoutoftheclasssettlement willnotbeeligibleto
receiveanypayment fromthesettlement, althoughitwouldnotbeprecluded frombringing its
ownlawsuitagainstDuPontor3MfordamagescausedbyPFAS.  Systemsthatdonotwishto
participate inthesettlementmayoptoutbycompleting anoticeofintention toopt-out.   

Underthetimelines, systemswillnotbeabletoseehowmuchmoneythatareentitledto
undertheclasssettlement untilafterdecidewhether toparticipate. Systemswhohavealready
detected PFASinatleastonesource, andwhodon’toptoutofthesettlements, mustsubmita
claimformcontainingdataabouttheirPFASimpactsafterapprovalofthesettlementsbythe
Court. Aclaimsadministrator willmakethefinaldetermination ofeachwatersystem’sshareof
thesettlement funds.  Moreinformation about thesettlements canbefoundat
www.PFASWaterSettlement.comandmoreinformation aboutPFASingeneralcanbefoundon
theMinnesota DepartmentofHealthwebsite.  



Shorewood isaPhase Oneeligible claimant based onsampling ofonewellaspartofthe
Statewide PFASMonitoring Project. Thesampling foundadetectable amount ofaPFASknown
asPFBA, whichwasmeasured at0.0067ug/L (partsperbillion), wellbelow theMDHguidance
of7.0ug/L.  (Notethat theMDHDashboard expresses PFBAs inpartspertrillionorng/L.)  Per
theinformation about PFBAs fromtheMinnesota Department ofHealth, apersondrinking
wateratorbelow theguidance levelwould havelittletonoriskofhealth effects.    

Therearemultiple defendants andtypesofclaims inthemulti-district litigation.  Lockridge
Grindel Nauen andNapoli Shkolnik isserving aslocalcounsel inthislitigation andwouldbeable
tofileclaims onbehalfoftheCityofShorewood ona25% contingency basis.  Should additional
similar settlements ariseandcoulda

Financial Considerations
TheCityappears eligible forasettlement award, buttheexactamount iscurrently unknow.   
Theaward amount willbebasedontheconcentration ofPFASidentified inawatersystem and
thesystem’sflow.  IftheCitychooses toenter intoanagreement withLockridge Grindel
Nauen, itwouldbecharged 25% ofthesettlement award.  

Action Requested
Motion directing theCitytoremain inthesettlement class, directing thesubmission ofthe
settlement claimforms, andauthorizing theMayor tosigntheattached Retainer Agreement
withLockridge Grindel Nauen P.L.L.P. andNapoli Shkolnik.    

Amajority votebytheCouncil isrequired.  































CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-122

ARESOLUTION APPROVING EARNED SICKAND SAFETIMEPOLICY AND
PERSONNEL POLICY/ EMPLOYEE HANDBOOK UPDATES

WHEREAS, ithasbeenabusy legislative season withmanychanges inpublic employee
personnel policies; and

WHEREAS, thecityprovides anemployee personnel policy/employee handbook toallcity
employees; and

WHEREAS, thecityisrequired tocomply withnewlawsasitrelates tocityemployees; and

WHEREAS, thefollowing changes andupdates totheShorewood Personnel Policy arebeing
proposed relating tothenewEarned SickandSafeTime (ESST) lawtaking effect January 1,  
2024:  

1.04ScopeoftheHandbook – addcasualpart-timeemployee section;   
1.05Employee Classification andHoursofWork – addsickleavepaytoseasonal and
temporary employee classifications andaddcasual classification;    
8.03SickLeave – addEarned SickandSafeTime (ESST) totitleandseasonal, temporary
andcasual employees, ESST leaveaccrual, noticeofleavesection anddocumentation to
thesection; and
8.04Replace SickSpouse/Partner/Parent ChildLeave andSafety LeavewithnewESST
leaveeligible uses, definition offamilyandretaliation section.    

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood thattheCity
ofShorewood Personnel Policy updates areapproved.   

ADOPTED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood this27thdayofNovember 2023.  

ATTEST:      Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, CityClerk
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